Minutesof the CKACommitteeMeeting
6th February1996
PresentAdam,Dave5,Scott,Juin,Thea,Chris,Robert,
DaveR, Lois,Ginnieand Hughiecameat the end..

Apologies
Jon G,Julian,PauL.
A5 Bedfordindicatedthat they will
Correspondence
probablybe folding their 2nd divisionand thereforewill be
withdrawingf'om the leatue.Theawill be contactingthem
to seeif there is anythingthat we can do to help.
In responseto this PaulBulloughset out the following
action points in his letter to the chairperson;
1. The 3 results from A5 Bedford 2 gameshavebeen
removed,fi'omthe 2nd divisiontable.All points and goals
accumulatedfrom the gameshavebeenremoved.
2. The defaultwin that Phoenix3 haveover ASBedford2
has beenremoved.
gamesagainstASBedfordwill
3. All outstandingcancelled
no longerneedto be rescheduled.
fi'om the leaguetable,
4. A5 Bedfordhavebeenremoved,
leaving8 sides(4 in eachhalf now the leagueis splitting).
Julianwrote to the chairpersonwith his resignationfi'om
Officerdue to an increased
the post of Communications
work
loadin his iob.
J. Moneyraisingfor ClubsThea put forward the ideathat
clubsshouldthink aboutfundraisingso more canbe
Trainingetc.
achievedin terms ofYouth Development,
Prooosalshavebeenaskedfor in time for the next
meeting.
2.

A lengthydiscussion
took placeabout penaltiesfor clubs
whentheir refs.do not turn up to ref. matches.Mark
WaltersfaxedRobertover a numberof issues.one of which
wasabout the lackof an A5 Bedfordref at a match
involvingCity? and De Montfort. There seemed
to be no
longerany meansto penaliseclubs,it wasnow downto
individuals.Robertfelt that a leaguepoint shouldbe
deducted.Eventuallyit wasdecidedthat the incidentwould
be treated lenientlybut that theseissuesshouldbe sorted
out onceandfor all,
City went to Bedfordto play a match againstA5 Bedford
but found that they wereunableto get into the hall and
AS Bedford only had 6 players anyway.It was hopedthat
A5 Bedfordwould cometo Cambridgeand the match would
be
playedthere,A5 Bedfordwould meet any costs,otherwise
it would be considereda 'walkover'for Citv.
5.

AJuniortournamentwill be heldat ImpingtonVillage
Collegeon SaturdaylOth Feb.8 teamswill be entered
from a numberof primary schools.Scott is organisingthe
tournamentwith supportfrom the teachersinvolved.

+.
A level1 coachingcourseis beinglookedinto. Teachersare
keento go, there will be a limit of 1Oplaces.Information
on costswill be found out.

Theawill be advertisingthe tournamentwhenshegoesto
Hollandin the middleof Feb.
5. PeterboroughClub
LoisHaddockfi.om Peterboroughreportedthat there are
initially 25 enthusiasticplayersrangSng
in agefrom L4 ,

AOyrs.Any helpfi'om anyonewith coachingand training
would be brilliant. A list with fixtures,training times and
contactswill be sentto Lois.
7. Equipmentfi'om Holland
Juin is taking over this on goingsaga!
THE NEXTMEETING:II.3.96 MILTON ARMS 7PM.

